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- Animal:
-1 wether Nubian, 1 year old $150 486-0456
-1 yearling Charolais-angus cross heifer,
good herd prospect $500 846-3564
-2 little bucklings, very sweet, still with mom,
before they are wethered, they would make
great bucks, they are boar/la mancha/
Guernsey crosses, father was full boar, mom
is cross, will be wethered next week or so
$50 each 486-2734
-4 Nubian bucks, 2 months old $125 each

486-0456
-4 year old female English black lab needs a
good home, great dog for children and is
fixed, moving and need to find a good home
for her 486-1652
-9 laying chickens and 1 rooster $3 per bird,
call Catherine 429-5943
-AQHA Mare, familiar with all gaming events,
has been shown and does Barrels and Roping, has been used on the ranch and ridden
on trails, in Omak 509-760-1955
-Baby chicks, Icelandics $10 each,
in Omak 509-7601955
-Border collie mix
pup, about 6 or 7
months old, she’s
very sweet and
loves everyone,
gets along well with
other dogs, no
problems with any
other animals,
loves kids, just
don’t have time for
her, she needs
more room to run,
call or text Megan
846-5161
-Couple flocks of
chickens, mostly
hens and a couple
roosters 486-0456
-Four male pet
Gerbilles $5 each
and a cage 5603350
-Free Coturnix
quails for a good
home 560-9135

-Free kittens, about 3 months old, 2 males,
one female 322-5431
-Horses for sale call 634-1058
-Laying hens, 1 year old, all different breeds,
laying now $8 to $12.50 each 422-6388
-New Zealand California giant cross rabbits
509-987-0319
-Nubian bucks, good coloring; wethered Nubian and some does 486-0456
-Pasture for grazing 634-1058
-Pet backpack, medium size, for dogs under
12 lbs. $20 253-223-3506
-Rabbits, does, great breeders, nice colors, 1
year old $10 each 486-0456
-Sheep: Gotland x Wensleydale ewe with her
Teeswater x Gotland lambs, 5 years old,
excellent mom, fleece $225, purebred natural
colored border Leicester ram, papers $150
775-1028
-Show quality Wyandottes$40 each 4226388
-Straw 476-3862
-Three saddles, one is a new lightweight,
mice have eaten underneath $50; one is a
child’s tool saddle $100; one is a Western
saddle 486-4974
-Yearling buck, half dairy, half meat goat $70
206-718-8204
- Automotive/RV:
-‘60 Studebaker Lark 429-8435
-‘61 Falcon wagons 429-8435
-‘68 GMC pickup, 283 V8 motor, ½ ton, new
tires with rally wheels, power steering/brakes,
disc brakes 429-5611
-‘91 Honda Civic, automatic, needs a little tlc
$250 429-2613
-’00 Dodge bumper $30 557-2577
-’07 32 ft. triple flight Royal Light King of The
Road 509-987-0319
-’07 Dark blue long be pickup box, has turnover ball set up in it, fits several years of
Chevy vehicles $1,000 or trade 422-6388
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Tonasket Eagles Steak Night
Every Saturday Night
5:30 pm to 7:00 pm
Steak, Potato, Salad and Garlic Bread $12
Members and Guests are welcome
Tonasket Aerie #3002
-’82 37’ 5th wheel 3 axle toy hauler trailer,
slide out ramps $5,000, to build $3,000 4862170
-’85 Ford ¾ ton 4x4 pickup, lock out hubs,
runs and drives $850 486-2170
-’85 Grand Marquis $750 obo 429-8832
-’87 Jeep Cherokee, runs and drives great,
tons of recent work and upgrades, needs
some work $2,400 obo, call or text 846-4106
-’90 23 ft. tandem wheel travel trailer, very
clean $2,500 486-4974
-’91 Nissan pickup, standard cab, 4 cylinder,
5 speed, AM/ with CD player, 2wd, needs
paint $1,400 obo 486-2303 ask for Terry
-’93/’94 Ford Escort $400 557-2577
-’95 Aerostar, needs tinkering, needs radiator hose $595 obo 560-3373

-’96 Cadillac Seville, 22 valve V8 $200 5572577
-’97 Chevy with vortex motor, has a rattle
$500 826-2105
-“00 Ford Taurus 4 door, needs a little work
but it runs good $500 obo 322-5210
-2 complete doors for ’73 to ’79, fit Ford
pickups and Broncos $300 cash 689-2814
-2 horse trailer, homemade, no title, good for
garbage or storage, good tires $100 4226388
-2 turbos off 855 Cummins, nice shape $300
each or both for $500 322-7372
-Automatic garage door opener, ½ hp belt
drive, still in the box $95 429-8092
-Diesel motor and automatic transmission
$500 826-2105
-Engine puller on an
axle $100 429-2613
-Ford Taurus,
needs a little work
$500 obo 322-5310
-K10 Rally wheels
and tires with rings
caps $250 obo 4223658
-Pickup bed utility
trailer with tool box
on tongue, clear title
and registration,

-New arrivals weekly
Mondays- Law Enforcement and First Responders
save 20%
Fridays- All Military save 20%
Sundays- Detros will pay your sales tax

Downtown Riverside
Open 7 Days a Week * Mon-Sat 9-6 & Sun 11-4
509-826-2200
detroswesternstore@gmail.com

moving, must sell $250 obo 486-1685
-Set of four 18 inch rims, 6 holes stock off
’06 F150 $40 429-9851
-Steel flatbed for a pickup $200 obo 8262105
-Tioga motorhome, model 20 $3,000 4864974
- Electronics:
-42” wall mount flat screen TV with remote
$150 322-5874
-60”Visio flat screen tv, needs a little work
0560-0900
-Brother phone/fax machine, works great
$20 509-312-0941
-RCA Colortrak plus 27” TV, picture in picture, works good, needs to be picked up 486
-4901
-Set of DJ speakers with 18” speaker in
each box with round speakers in each one,
with amplifier $100 call 557-8941
- Equipment:
-’99 Hitachi D40 dozer with 6 way blade 486
-1485
-TD-18 dozer, starts on gas switch over to
diesel, 12’ blade, runs and works good,
manual tilt and angle, good rollers, undercarriage and hydraulics $7,000 obo or trade
486-2170
- Farmer’s Market:
-Farm fresh eggs, in Omak 509-760-1955
-Local beef, half, whole, steaks, roasts and
hamburger 631-2807
-Sheep milk, brown chicken eggs 509-9870319
- For Rent:
-3 bedroom mobile home for rent in Okanogan, W included, no pets, taking applications
422-1755
-4 plus bedroom house for rent in Okanogan, water included, no pets, taking applications 846-9307
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-Refrigerator/freezer
with ice maker $250
560-3756
-Tall smoker, electrical/
digital timer $80 5579569
-Washer/dryer all in
one $400 obo good for
a small apartment/RV/
cabin 253-223-3506
- Lost & Found:
-Lost our car keys
down by the fish net
pens on the Columbia

phones and carrying case $500, call Jeff 360
-244-5484
509-689-3404
-Jack LaLanne Power Juicer Express, model
MT-1020, used once, excellent condition $50
486-4901
-Lil Chief smoker $15 509-312-0941
-Lumber for sale, live edge, 1 inch and 2
inch thick, very beautiful 486-1485
-Marabou (ostrich feather) jacket $80 4225746
-Nokta Fors gold metal detector, 3 coils plus
pin pointer headphones, with carrying case
$350 call or text 322-5596
-Old washing machines that could be used
- Household:
429-0622
as planters $15 to $100 476-3862
-All in washer/dryer set, good for RVs, small -Missing dog, looks like Shi-tzu with long
-Semi-formal dress, used 3 or 4 times, size 8
apartments or cabins, 12 lb. capacity $400
hair, golden brown and white, answers to
$60 422-5746
obo 253-223-3506
“Samson”, lost near Home Depot a week
-Top soil $2 a yard
-Toaster oven, red like new $20 obo 560ago 322-1569
-Work bench, 3 ft. wide x 6 ft long, 2 shelves,
8004
- Lawn & Garden:
with light $65 322-5874
-BBQ hand held $40, never used it 557-9569 -40 x 40 inch glass top patio table and 4
- Services:
-Beautiful bobcat and cayote rug $75 each
chairs $200 846-3693
-Property clean up, spring cleaning 429429-4676
- Miscellaneous:
8229, leave message
-Crockpot $10 560-8004
-12 foot used corral poles with nails, your
-Will do yard work 429-6562
-Free couch, good shape 560-3756
choice $1 each 422-6388
-Will do yard work by the job/hour 557-8941
-Free six person hot tub, all the mechanicals -2 gallon glass beverage dispenser $1 509- - Sporting Goods:
work, has a little leak 560-0900
312-0941
-’86 17’ Bayliner Capri boat, open bow, drive
-GE washer, Amana dryer, super capacity,
-40 ft. hand lines in great shape $2 a ft. 631- on galvanized trailer, 85 horse outboard,
both in excellent condition, sold as a
2807
extras $1,800 689-2814
pair$400 557-6242
-84 plus bags of pop and beer cans, more
-12 foot aluminum boat $200 429-2613
-Large solid wood entertainment center,
than 6 cents per pound 429-5611
-14 ft. aluminum Duroboat, blue Honda 8, 4
holds up to a 32” TV, has lights in it that
-A little over a cord of wood for $200 429stroke motor, Shorelander trailer $2,900 662work $50 call 560-3350
2015
8951
- white glass top range with conventional or -Antique safe with working combination, very -16 ft. Falcon Super Tiger boat on trailer
convection oven, 4 burners plus one warm- good shape $250 obo 486-1685
$600 obo 322-7372
ing burner, digital panel, good condition, self- -Buddha statue 3 foot tall $75 429-6359
-Boat trailer, nice one, comes with a16 foot
cleaning oven $250 429-5656
-Fair amount of scrap metal free to anyone boat but the motor doesn’t run $400 or a
-Magic Chef 4.4 cu. ft. compact refrigerator, than will haul it off 322-7372
good trade 429-5611
great for garage. Shop or cabin, used one
-Free moving boxes, including medium, large -Child’s helmet with chest shield, goggles
week while waiting for new fridge $120 obo and wardrobe boxes 486-1794
and gloves for a child under 100 pounds 253
322-8765
-Goldbug II metal detector, 2 heads, ear-223-3506

Blue Mountain Motel
Clean Comfortable and Friendly
Taco Grande
Is
BACK
705 Omache Drive, Omak, WA 98841 (509) 826-0246
Open Sun-Thur 10am –8pm, Fri & Sat 10am –9pm

Special $39.99 per night
With this coupon
*Extended stay rates also available*
1034S 2nd Ave
bluemountainmotel.com
On Highway 20
509-422-0400
Okanogan, WA 98840 509-422-4206
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or older, in good running condition and have
good body 486-1794
***Estate planning special***
-Cow pasture to rent
Free consultations on estate planning.
509-760-5825
(Payment for the preparation of the documents due at the time of consultation)
-Free, healthy puppy
429-8229, leave mesServing the Community with:
sage
Criminal Law; Family Law including
-front bumper assembly
dissolutions, Custody, Parenting Plans, adoption;
for a ’99 Camaro 560Estate Planning, Will, Power of Attorney, Health Care
0900
Directives; Civil Litigation & Landlord/Tenant Law
-Geologist 740-3006
7 North Main in Omak
-German Sheppard
dog, older 557-9569
-Child’s helmet with chest shield, goggles and -Grazing land for cattle for the 2019 grazing
gloves, for children under 100 lbs. $30 253- season, will maintain fences and check our
223-3506
own cows 631-2807
-Electric trolling motor for fishing 429-8435
-Hub caps for a ’64 T-bird, want the wire ones
-Guns and hunting accessories, cash only,
322-0649
you pay transfers 422-3658
-Looking for someone to come mow the
-Nice treadmill $50 422-5746
front and back yard of my house, I live at
-Thane Orbitrek Elliptical, works good $40
Lone Pine 740-1977
486-4901
-Male rabbit free or cheap 560-0000
-Need a Ranch Hand, driving tractors,
- Tools:
fixing fence, putting up hay, changing
-Makita cordless drill with two batteries and wheel lines, housing, five days a week,
charger $10 560-8004
call Don 509-341-40178
-Owner financing property in Tonasket/
- Wanted:
Oroville area, with lower down and rea-10 – 15 horse power irrigation pump in good sonable monthly payment, does not have
condition, pump needs to the type to pump
to have power or water, wanting place to
water from the river 826-5512
take our kids, call or text 509-885-0853
-20 inch color TV on a stand with built in
-Portable boom box that plays CDs withVCR, reasonably priced 826-0195
out skipping 826-0195
-5hp and or 7 1/2hp centrifugal 3 phase irri- -Retired couple looking for bicycles
gation pump 826-9174
(men’s or women’s) to take camping 846-A bull to rent in June, prefer Hereford or An- 0601
gus or cross, paying cash/trade for hay etc. -Someone stole my 91 year old fathers
429-8005
stihl chain saw, leaf blower and weed
-Bed wedge for queen size bed 422-6388
eater out of his garage $50 reward for
-Chevrolet Silverado 1500, 4wd, extended
information 429-4676
cab with 8’ bed, must be at least 15 years old -Someone to build a fence for my goats and

Gunn Law Offices

chickens, call Nicole at 846-9422
-Would the person with the frame for a
metal carport near Mallott please call me
if it is still available 560-8004
- Yard Sale:
-105 Moccasin Flat Road, to Thursday 5pm
557-9817
-114 N Juniper in Omak Apartment #8, Friday
-Sunday 9a to 5p 557-6355
-223, 2nd St. E, Tonasket, Thur, Fri, May 16,
17 starting at 9 am, Moving Sale, everything
must go, basset furniture bedroom set, two
nightstands and dresser met with mirror, solid
natural wood large Armoire, unique wood and
glass TV stand, questions call 429-5744

Buying aluminum
cans
Your place or mine.
Pop and beer cans only.
(No tin or foil please.)

Call 476-3862 or
cell 560-3830

OKANOGAN ARMS CO.
Firearms
105 W Oak Street
Ammo
Okanogan WA
Accessories
Silencers

509-422-4123

Pawn Loans
Buy
Sell
Trade

Facebook
Okanogan Arms@yahoo.com

Custom Guns

